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Newsbrief

Prcsiclent N4d. Abdul Flamid called upon the lawy'ers to pert'orm their respective prof-essional
cltrties bevond the politics. l-he President exchanging views u,,itl-r nrembers of Kishoregan.i District
Bar CournciI in Kishoregor-r.j l,esterday. F.arlicr, he r,isited the "Bangabandl-ru C]umer" set Llp a1 the
ncwl\. constructed Chiel'.lndicial Magistrate Court.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasir-ra yesterday reiterated her call to pr-rt special lbcus on medical
sciellce research, urging all to take the country fbrward with fresh inventiorts to cope with the nerv
global technologies. Tl"re Prime Minister was clistributing checlues of "Bangabandhu Science and
Tecl-u'rology Fellowship." "National Science and Technolog), Irellowship" and special researcl.r
clotlutions anlong teachers. scientists. researchers and students of clillbrent universities. l-he
Science and Technology Ministry arranged the ceremony at Osmani Smriti Ar,rditorium in Dhaka
1,esterc1av.

I)rinre Minister Sheikh Ilasina is set to Ieave Dhaka lor Qatar on N4arch 4 to attend the t.DC5
Summit. which appears to be Dhaka's last palticipalion os a member state o1'tl-re grouping olpoorer
econot.tlies as Bangladesh is set to gracluate out ol' the fbnrnt b,v 2026. A Iroreign Ministrl,
spokesperson said the pren-rier was expected to seek globat supports for smooth and trar"rsition o1'
Banglacicsh's LDC glacluation c'luring her participation in the summit to be helcl on March 5-9 in
Doha.

lnforntation and Broacicasting Minister Dr. Ilasan N4ahmud said. despite the rccent hike in tl-re
price of electricity in the courttry. the taritf of porver still ren-rains less than in r-nany countries. fhe
N4irtister said" replving tcl reporters while exchanging vielr,s with them at the meeting room of his
Ministry at the Secretariat yesterday. The Minister also said, the per unit price of electricity in
Bariglaclesh is'I'aka 7.32 while it is l'aka 11.15 in Delhi. Taka 11.33 in Maharashtra anc'l Taka 8.63
ir.r Pr-n.tiab in India. Per unit price is Taka 18.i1 in the USA, Taka 41.93 in Germany, Taka,16..16 in
Bclgir"ul anci T;ika 25.74 in .1a;r:rn.

lSangladeslt Foreign Mir"rister Dr. A K Abclul Momcn ul^gcil lhc intr:rnational irillrmuni[r,

\,llnislr:is' \'1r*ting 1'est*rrla3, unricr flrc prcsii{*nc3'r;l trnlliu^ The two-day G20 Foreign Ministers'
N4eeting (FMM) held in Neu, Delhi, India n,as ended yesterday. As rlany as 40 clelegertions
irlclr-rciirlg nitre special invitee cotttrtries ancl l3 international orgiinizations attenclecl tfte rleetilg 6f'

]rriln i!r,- ( )nc l"lillire".

St:rte Minister"fbr Religious Allairs Md. Faridul Hucl Khan has saicl the go\/ernmcrlt is going
ttl inlpletlrent all the pledges according to the election ntanif'esto. The Minister saicl t[is rvhile
acldressittg an inter-religioLrs clialogue held at tl're Islamic froundatior-r ALrclitoriLrm in Dhaka
,vesterclay The State Minister adcled that the Religious Alfairs Ministry, is r.torv intplementing
cli versiflcd programl-nes in line with the instructions of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina aiplpg tg

as w,ell.
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